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Now United - Crazy Stupid Silly Love
Tom: F
Intro: Bb  C  Dm  Am

 Bb
Knock, knock on my door
                       C       Dm
Work, work me, amor (she's there saying)

Make love, not a war
         Am
Ain't that what it's all for?
Yeah, yeah
Bb
Walk, walk through the fire
                       C         Dm
Talk, talk in desire (she's there playing)

Take, taking me higher
  F
So wrong, but it's so right
                 Bb
'Cause it's the best day of my life (of my life)
    C            Dm                     Am
When I've got you with me by my side (by my side)
              Bb
I don't wanna waste it, overtime

That's my type
 C               Dm                           F
I can't get enough, enough, enough of this

'Cause you've got
Bb
Crazy, stupid, silly love
                              C  Dm
And you got me begging for it

Tuesday night, we're getting lost
   F
Yeah, that's what I want
 Bb
Makes me light up when we touch
                                C  Dm
Yeah, you got me acting foolish

Crazy, stupid, silly love
     F
Yeah, that's what I want

( Bb   C  Dm  F )

Bb
Give more than you get
                             C      Dm
More heart than your head (It's all feeling)

Too good, but it is
         Am
Don't say that you're done yet, yeah, yeah
 Bb
Keep kissing my skin

I'm breathing again
C    Dm
My soul's living

God answered my prayers
  F
How else could you exist?
                       Bb
'Cause it's the best day of my life (of my life)
 C                 Dm                       Am
When I've got you with me by my side (by my side)
              F
I don't wanna waste it, overtime

That's my type
       C              Dm                   F
I can't get enough, enough, enough of this
'Cause you've got
 Bb
Crazy, stupid, silly love
                           C   Dm
And you got me begging for it

Tuesday night, we're getting lost
  F
Yeah, that's what I want
Bb
Makes me light up when we touch
                              C  Dm
Yeah, you got me acting foolish

Crazy, stupid, silly love
F
Yeah, that's what I want

( Bb  C  Dm  F )
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